
P. E. Trudeau: 'Say goodbye' to the dream' of one Canada. 

Former prime minister Pierre Elliott Trudeau, in one of his 
strongest statements since he left office, has put on paper his 
views on proposed changes to bring Quebec into t he constitution. 

Be is totally oppoaed to the changes. He says they mean 
11g'Oodbye" to the dream of one Canada. And he says a cceptance of 
the changes would r ender the Canadian state "totally impotent" and 
leave the countr y "to eventuall y be governed by eunuchs." 

The following statement wa s written by Trudeau himself, and is 
appearing today excl u s i vely in La Presse in Montreal and in The 
Toronto Star. 

By Pierre Blliott Trudeau 

"1\l'e have in our country the patrioti.sm o£ Ontarians, the 
patriotism of Quebecers and the patriotism of Jiosterners; but there 
i s no Canadian patriotism, and there will not be a Canadian nation 
as long as we do not have a Canadian patriotism." 

The late Henri Bourassa, journalist and pol i tician 

The real question to be asked is whether the French Canadians 
living in Quebec need a provincial government wi th more powers than 
tho other provi nces. 

I be l i eve i t is insulting to us to claim that we do. The new 
generation of bus i ness executives, scientist s, writers , 
film- makers, and artists of every description has no use for the 
siege menta l i t y in which t he e l ites of bygone days used t o cower . 
The members of thi s new generation know that the true opportuni ties 
of the future extend beyond the boundar i es of Quebec, indeed beyond 
the boundaries of Canada itsellf. They don • t suffer from any 
i nferiority complex , and t hey say good riddance to the times when 
we d i dn ' t dare to measure ourse l ves aga i nst 11 others11 without fear 
or trembl i ng. In short, they need no c r ut ches . 

Quite the contrary, they know that Quebecers are capable of 
playing a lead i ng r ole within Canada and t hat -- if we wish it - 
the enti re country can provide us with a powerful spring-board. In 
this today•s l eaders have f i nal l y caught up to the rest of 
population, which never paid much heed to inward- looking nat ional
ism -- that escape from reality i n which only the privileged could 
afford to i ndulge. 

Unfortunate ly, t he polit icians are the exception to the rule . 
And yet one would have thought that t hose who want t o engage in 
politics in our province would have learned at least one lesson 
frorn the history of the last 100 years : Quebecers l ike strong 
governments, in Quebec a nd in Ottawa. And our most r ecent h i story 
seems to est ab l ish beyond question that if Quebecers feel well 



represented in Ottawa, they have only mistrust for special status, 
sovereignty-association and other forms of separatism. They know 
inst i nctively that they cannot hope to vield more power within 
thair province, without agreeing to wield less i n our nation as a 
whole. 

How, t hen, could 10 provincial premiers and a federa l prima 
minister agree to designate Quebe c aa a "d i stinct society?" 

It's because they all, each i n his own way, saw i n it some 
polit ical advantage to t hemselves: 

1: Those who have never wanted a bil inqual Canada -- QuobGc 
separatists and western separatists -- got their wis h right in the 
first paragraphs of accord, with recoqnition of "the ex istence of 
French- speaking Canada . .. and English- speakinq Canada." 

Those Canadians who fought for a single Canada, bilingual and 
aulticultural, can say goodbye to their dream: We are henceforth 
to have two Canadas, each defined in t erms of i t s lanquege. And 
because tho Meaeh Lake accord states in the samo breath that 
"Quebec constitutes, within Canada, a distinct society" and that 
"tho role of the legislature and government to preserve and promot e 
(this) distinct society . .. is affirmed, " it is easy to predict 
what future awaits anglophones living in Quebec and what treatment 
will continue t o be accorded to trancophones living in provinces 
where they are f ewer in number than Canadians of Ukrainian or 
Geraan origin. 

Indeed, the text of the accord spells it out: In the other 
provinces, whore biligualism still has an enormously lonq way to 
go , the only requirement is to "protect" the status quo, while 
Quebec is to "pron~ote" the distinct character of Quabec Dociety . 

In other words, the government of Quebec must ta_ke measure• 
and the legislature must pass laws aimed at promoting the unique
ness ot Quebec. And the text ot the accord specifies at least one 
aspect of th is uniqueness~ "French speaking Canada" is "centred" i n 
that province. Thus Queboc acquires a new constitutional jurisdic 
tion that t he rest of Canada does not have: promoting the concen
tra tion of French in Quebec . It ia easy t o sec t he consequences for 
trench and English minorities in the country, as well aa in foreiqn 
policy, for education, for the economy, for social legislation, and 
so on. 

2: Those who never wanted a Chartar of Rights entrenchod in the 
constitution can also claim victory . Because " the Constitution of 
Canada shall be interpret ed in a tnanner cons istent with . 
(Quebec ' s) role to preserve Dnd promote the distinct society" of 
Queboc society, it folloYs that the courts will have to interpret 
the Charter in a way that does not interfere with Quebec's 
"distinct socioty" as dGfined by Quebec laws. 

For t hose Canadians who dreamed of t he Charter as a new 
beginning for Canada, where everyone would be on an oqual footing 
and where citizenship would finally be founded on a set of commonly 
shared values, thore is to bo nothing left but tears. 

3: Those who want to prevent t he Canadian nat ion from being on s uch 
8 cowmunity of values are not content merely to weaken the Charter: 



They are getti ng a constitutionalized - - that is, ir-reversible -
agreement "which will comtn,it Canada to withdrawing from all 
services re9ardin9 t he reception and the i nte9ration 
(includin9 l inguistic and cultural integration) " of immigrants . we 
can guess what ideas of Canada will be conveyed to immigrants in 
the various provi nces , with Canada undertaking to foot the bill for 
its own ba lkanization, "such withdrawal t o be accompanied by fair 
compensation . 11 

What's tnore, this principle of withdrawal accompanied by "fair 
compensation .. is t o be applied t o all "new shared-cost programs. 11 

That will e nable the provinces to finish off ba lkanization of 
languages and cultures with the balkani zation of social services . 
After all what kind of provincial politician will not i nsist on 
distributing in his own way (what remains, r eal l y, of "nationa l 
object i ves?"} and t o the advantage of his constituents, t he money 
he 111 be gett i ng pain l essly from the federal treasury? 

4: For t hose who -- despite a l l t he Canadian government's largesse 
with power and with funds -- mi g·ht still have been hesitant sign 
the Meech Lake accord, the Prime Minister had two more surprises up 
his sleeve. From now on, the Canadian government won ~ t be able to 
appoint anyone t o the Supreme court and Senate e){;Cept people 
designated by the provinces! And from now on , any province that 
doesn•t like an important constitutional amendment wil l have the 
power to either block the passage of that amendment or to opt out 
of it, with 11 reasonable compensation" as a r eward! 

This second surprise gives each of the provinces a constitu
tional veto. And the firs t surprise gives them an absolute right 
of veto over parliament, since the Senate wi l l eventually be 
composed of entirely of persons who owe their appoint ments to the 
prov i nces. 

I t a l so transfers supreme j udicia l power t o the provinces, 
since Canada ' s highest cour t will eventua l l y be composed ent i rely 
of persons put forward by the provinces. 

What a magician this l'Jr. (Brian} t-lulroney is, and what a sly 
f ox! Havin9 forced Mr. Bourassa (Quebec Premier Robert Bouraasa} 
to take up his responsibilities on the world stage, having obl iged 
him to sit alongside the Prime Minister of Canada at summit 
conferences whGrG erancophonG hGad§ of ~tate and heads of govern
ment discuss i nternational economics and politics~ he also succeeds 
i n obligi ng him to pass laws proli'loting the nd i stinct character" of 
Quebec. 

Likewise having enjoined totr. Peck.ford (Newfoundland Premier 
Brian Peckford) to preside over the management of Canadian seabeds, 
having compelled Mr. Getty (Alberta Premier Don Get ty} to accept 
the d i smantl i ng of Canadian ener gy poli cy, having conv i nced t-lr . 
Peterson (Ontario Premier David Peterson) to take up h i s responsi
bil ities in the negot iation of an international free trade treaty, 
having prom i sed j urisdict ion over fisheries to the East and reform 
of the Senate to the West, Mr. Mulroney also s ucceeds in imposing 
on all these fine folks the heavy burden of ehoos i ng senators and 
Supreme court justices! And all th is without even havi ng to take 
on even the s l ightest extra task for the Canadian government, be it 



the power t o str engthen the Canadian common market, be it even the 
overriding ("notwithstanding") clause of t he Chart er. 

In a single master stroke, this clever negotiat or has thus 
managed to a ppr ove t he call f or Speci a l status (Jean Lesage and 
Claude Ryan), the call for TWo Nations (Robert Stanfield) , the cal l 
for a Canadian Board of Directors made up of t he 11 f i rst mi nisters 
(Allan Bl akeney and Marcel Faribeaul t), and the cal l for a 
com~unity of Communities (Joe Clark) . 

He has not quite s u cceeded i n ach ieving 
sovreignty-aasociati on , but he has put Canada on t ha fast t .rack for 
getting there . It doesn 't take a great thinker to predict that the 
pol itical dynamic will draw t he best people to t he pr ovinc i a l 
capitals, where t he rea l power wi l l reside.~ while the federal 
capital wi l l become a backwater for political and bureaucratic 
rej ects. 

l>lhat a dark day for Canada was th is Apri l 30, 1987 ! In 
addition to s urrendering t o the provinces important parts of its 
jurisdiction (the spending power , im:migration), in additi on t o 
weakening the Canadian Charter of Ri ght s, t he Canadian state made 
subordinate t o t he pr ov i nces its legislative power (Senate) a nd i t s 
judi cial power (Supreme Cour t) ; and i t d i d t his without hope of 
ever get ting any of it back (a cons titutional veto granted to each 
province) . It even committed i tself to a const itutional "second 
round" at whi ch t he demands of the provinces will dominate the 
agenda . 

All this was done under t he pret ext of "permitt i ng Quebec to 
fully participate in Canada 1 s constituti onal evolution . 11 As if 
Quebac had not , right from the beg i nn i ng, fu l l y participated i n 
Canada ' s constit utional evolution! 

l1ore than a half- dozen times since 1927, Quebec and the other 
pr ovinces t ried together ":ith the Canadi an government to 
"repatri ate" our constitution and to agree on an amending f ormul a. 

''Constitutional evolution" presupposed pr eci sely that Canada 
would have its Constitution and would be able to amend it . Almost 
invariably, it was t he Quebec provincial government t ha t bl ocked 
t he process . Thus, in 1965, Mr . Lesage and h is minister at the 
t i me, t-lr . Re ne Levesque, withdrew their s uppor t from the 
Fulton-Favreau for mu l a (a pl a n to amend t he British North Amer ica 
Act) a f ter they had accepted and defended it. And l1r . Bourassa, 
who i n Vi ctor i a in 1971 had proposed a formula wh ich gave Quebec a 
right of absol ute vet o over all constituti onal amendment s, 
withdraw h is own endorse~ent 10 days aft er the confer ence. In both 
cases, the reason for backing off were the same: Quebec would 
"permit'1 Canada to canadianize the colonial document we had i nstead 
of a Const i tution, only if t he rest of Canada granted Quebec a 
certain "speci a l status . " 

The result was t hat 10 years later, when th~ Canadian 
government t ried once again to rest a r t tho process of 
constituti onal evolution, i t faced the roadblock of 10 provinces 
which al l wanted their own "spec i al s t atus'1 ; inevitabl y, they had 
enrol led in the school of blackmai l o f which Quebec was t he founder 
and top- ranking graduate. 



The rest of the story is wel l known . The Ca nadian government 
dec l ared that it woul d bypass the provinces and present i ts 
constitutiona l resoluti on to London. The Supr eme court acknowledged 
that this wou l d be legal but that it wouldn 't be nice. The 
Canadian government made an effort at n i ceness that won the s upport 
of ni ne provinces out of 10 . l'<lr. Levesque , knowing t hat a 
constitutional dea l would i nterfere with the progress of sepa rat
i sm, played for br oke, refused to negotiate a nd turned again t o the 
s upreme Court t o block "the process of constituti onal evol ution." 
He lost his gamble: The court declared not only t hat Quebec had no 
right of veto (Hr . Bourassa had in any event rej ected it i n 
Vi c t oria, and •tr. Levesque had lost i t somewhere i n the wost of t he 
country) , but also that Quebec was full y a party to 11Canada ' s 
constitutional evol ution." 

A gambl e l ost , a gambl e won - - big dealt Quebec publ ic 
opinion, with its us ua l maturity, applauded the players and the n, 
yawni ng, turned to other matters. 

But not the national ists! Imagine• Thay t r i ed t o blackma i l 
once again, but Canada had refused to pay. I t was more than a lost 
gambl e, it was "an attack i n force" (law professor Lean Dion and 
many othe rs), it was "an affront to Quebec11 (Paul -Andro comeau, 
assistant editor o f Le Devo i r ) . Because in addition to be i ng 
perpetua l losers , the national i s ts are sore l oser s. For example, 
they didn't l ose the 1980 referendum : The people made a mistake, or 
were fooled by the federal government. Likewi se , after Robert 
Bourassa and Rene Levesque had foolish l y passed up the right of 
veto for Quebec 1 it was necessary to somehow bl ame i t on t he 
feder al government : attack i n force, affront! 

The provi ncia l ist politicians, whether t hey s i t in Ot tawa or 
in Quebec, arc also perpetual losers; they don' t have the stature 
or the vision to domi nate the Canadian s t age, so t hey need a Quebec 
ghetto as their lair . I f t hey didn't have the sacred rights of 
French Canadians to defend agains t t he r est of t he world, i f we 
could count on the Chart er and t he courts for that, they would lose 
the i r reason for be i ng. That i s why they are making common c ause 
with the nationa l i sts to demand special stat us for Quebec . 

That bunch of snivel ers should simply have been sent packi ng 
and been t old to stop having tantrums like spoiled adol escents. 
But our current pol i tical loader.s lack courage . By rushing to the 
rescue of the unhappy l osers, t hey hope t o gai n vote s in Quebec ; i n 
reality, they are only f launting t heir po l iti cal s tupidity and 
t heir i gnorance of the demographic data regardi ng nationalism. 

I t would be d if f icult to imagine a more tota l bungle. 
ttJr . Bou.rassa, who had been e lected t o improve the economic and 

pol i tica l cl imate in the provi nce , chose t o f lail a round the one 
battl efi eld where the Pequ ist es have the advantage: t hat of t he 
nationalist bidding war . Inst ead of t urning the page on Mr . 
Levesque's mi sadventures , he wanted to make them h i s own . Instead 
ot explaini ng to people that, tha nks to t he inept i tude of the 
Pequistes we were fu l ly bound by tha Constituti on of 1982 , Mr. 
sour ass a pref erred to espouse t he cause o f the "moderate" nationalists. 

A lot of good i t does him now! The Pequistes wi l l never stop 
demonst~ating t hat the Mcech Lak~ accord enshri nes the betrayal of 



Quebec's interests . And a person as wel l -informed as (nowspaper 
colulnnist) Lysianne Gagnon was able to twit Mr. Bourassa thus: 
"Quebec didn't aohieva even a shadow of spec ial status . .. the 
other provinces fought tooth and nail for tha sacrosanct principl e 
of equal i ty. And they to will Rave everything Quebec asked for !" 
(La Press, May 2, 1 987) . Does not the very nature of immaturity 
r equ ire that "the others" not get the same "trinkets" as we? 

The poss ibi l ity exists, mor eover , that in the end 
Bourassa, true to form, wil l wind up repudiating the Meach 
accord , because Quebec will sti l l not have gotten enough. And 
would i nevitab ly clear the way for the real saviours: 
separatists. 

As for Mr. Mulroney, he had inheri ted a wi nni ng hand . 

Mr. 
Lake 
that 
the 

During the earlier a t tempts to Canadianize the const i tution, 
prime ministers MacKenzie Ki ng, Saint- Laurent, Diefenbaker, Pearson 
and Trudeau bad acted as if it couldn 't be done wi thout the 
unani mous consent of the provi nces. That gave the provinces a 
consider abl e advantage i n the negoti at i ons and accounted for the 
concessions t ha t the Canad i an prime ministers had to conte~plate in 
each round of negotiations . I t i s likely, for instance, that i f 
King had been prepared to accept unanimity (Mulroney- style) as the 
amend i ng formul a, the Constitut i on could have been repat riated as 
ear l y as 1 927 . 

But s i nce 1982, Canada had its constitut i on, inc l uding a 
Charte r which was bi nd i ng on the provinces as well as t he federa l 
gover nment . Fr om the n on , the advantage was on the Canadian 
government's side; it no longer had anything very urgent to seek 
from the pr ovi nces; i t was they who had become the Suppl icants. 
From then on, "Canada's constitu~iona l evo l ution" could have. taken 
place wi thout preconditions and without black~ail, on the basis of 
9ive a nd take among equals . Even a uni ted front of the 10 
provinces cou l d not have forced the federal government to give 
ground: With the assurance of a creative equil i brium between the 
provinces and the central government, the federation was set to 
l ast a thousand years! 

Alas, only one eventua l i ty hadn't been foreseen : that one day 
the government of Canada might fa l l into the hands of a weakl i ng. 
I t has now happened . And the Riqht Honourable Brian Mulroney, Pc, 
l1P , with the compl i c ity of 10 provincial premiers, has a lready 
entered into history as t he author of a const i tuti onal document 
whi ch - - i t i t is accepted by the people and their legi slator s -
will render t he Canadian s t ate total l y- impotent. That would 
desti ne i t, given t he dynamics of power, to eventually be governed 
by eunuchs . 

Wednesday, May 2 7 ,1987 


